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GROWTH
AND

SERVICE
The constant growth of 

*the Bank is a significant 
indication of the excellent

its many customers.

Savings Bank

Business
Accounts Invited

BANK of 
TORONTO
ASSETS $50,000, (MN

Port Hope Branch

A.P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr.

WANTED
MYERS.

LOST
E SOU N

WASHING

FOB SALE

PORT HOPS, ONT., THURSDAY

worth more than the balance 
which it shows in actual cash.

it is earning interest, and is 
not at all likely to be drawn

BANK OF CANADA
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Branch also a* Newcastle

'9 CCMTORrABLE ERICK HO*.

S-KVI

€ L. GHEN

LOST 4)8 STOLEN
FOLDLNG SLACK

DO YOU W/\NT /\

Victor Talking Madtsnes and Edison's

JJfMtTAflaE Handsome

1811 Price One Ont

FEBRUARY I5TH!J. F. CLARK & SON Retiring 
From 

Business

I Great Sacrifice Sale
WeVegctso many choices that you . -
can be sure just the shape yoa DfCSS Goods, Silks, DfCSS TnmiHingS, LftCCSi 
want. The new stiff fdt and soft . _ _ . .
felt hats he« at $1^5 u $2.50 bear Millinery, Ribbons, Cot tons, Pr mt s, Ginghams, 
the best makers’ names and carry _ ~

the -eiver” gaanratee. • Sheetings, Blankets, Flannels, Underwear, 
Good hats are neither made nor
bought by accident—bet by intent. {Towellings, Towels, Linens, Carpet Squares, 

Better see t» it that oa and after 15th ■ _® r .
Feb’y the spring hat question shall Bugs, Linoleums, Ladies Jackets, Skirts and 
be settled, add settle it right—at . .

“OLVEffs* {Whitewear. Also our entire stock of Fine

BEN OLVER & CO. Furs.

Everything Must Go

Parlor Furniture

colors and unique designs

ore icr sucn
mg mis wees, m 
sccas, divans, tab

Pho194 J. L. WEST AWAY

THE CORONATION
We mediate

■rths for 
the Coronation. The rush for ac
commodation is unprecedented. 
Several Steamers are already filled 
both Eastbound and Westward. 
We have better facilities for book
ing your passage than a City Office, 
fur we represent all Lines and can 

goffer you a wider choice. Besides ■ 
■this we give prompt personal atten- • 

tion to each passenger.

THOS. LONG&SOb'
Office—near Post Office, Queen St

HOSPITAL HONOR ROLL
i Previously Acknowledged^ 

Mrs Satah Ballaga. Newcastle. Ont..

C W Sherwood

George Henry Smite

H A Skinner...
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i Bargains for Everybody

J. F. Clark & 5ori

’ ladies.
The Charieooce Branch of the 

J Woman's Insritute cnet at the home 
, cfAfrs. George Rihcnalls on Wed-

i bers pcese 
t visitors.

191 r.

SPORTING SKITS
CURLING.

1 ■ feared^ staid weather

i asd her ettons is assisting us In
’ our la&etxtute. We also
i w ish ro evt 
h

j Grant
j her Labor 
; to miad

evemng 
wavs fc

ner.

end t

that our

PORT HOPE

ItrriUry

_A survey-ox the main line of the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
extending from Ottawa to Port 
Arthur has keen completed, and rhe

cided upon by the cutsdruv was 
given to the World Sa?urda«*night 
It ts believed that the work of con

. through the rich and comparatively 
undeveloped country in March and

; Torbulton Townships, unserved by 
any existing road, and cross the 
Ottawa at Fitzroy Harbor to the 
Quebec side of the »iver. By tak
ing this route the company hope tw- 
encourage manufacturing establish
ments at the magnificent water 
power at Chats Falls, such as have 
been promoted by inferior cowers 
on the Mississippi at Carleton Place 
Almonte and Galletta, and on the 
Bonnechere at Renfrew.

Fitzroy Harbor, altho rather diffi
cult to reach at present, is already

and a more than commonly beauti
ful spot.

for traffic at the eoc of three years, sb.e as the Ontario from the agri-

I that portion cf the 
ccntir.ental Er* r 
:hs Province of Ontario, commences

J trans- workeu tor a time at Brlsecl, close 
through to tk® l*ne’ kut were too remote 

from coal supplv to be successful.

* Ottawa branch, now under

the Oaepee side to Portage du Fori 
i where it returns to the Ontario s:.d 
: and runs through Penwrcke Ne-. 
■ Petawawa u> North Bav.

. -where it coaaects with the C. X. R.
। proper.
• RUNS NEAR PROPOSED CANAL

| ts the proposed Georgian Bay 
• Caaai at many points. At first 
it was believed these two highways 

i would work in opposition to each 
J other cut upon further consideraticn

another, they will be corapletneac- 
arv. and both necessarv :o the fail

The great basin drained, by the

gather with

making’, it

. cr.ucuraging manufacturers 
‘jg iron, will have the effect 
ing the industry, and rrak-

ores of value.*
AID TO GOVERNMENT WORKS

able aid to the government as well 
as themselves in the building of the 
navigation and crntrolling works, 
and give access to it at three points

sary, Hawkesbury, Fitzroy Harbor 
and Portage du Fort. At the latter 
point the railway will again crus s

wfxi tot than

It then enters on the Ontario side 
rhe township of Ross and a lie tie 
further on, Westmeath. The latter

HOCKEY.
The local team went to Peterborc

the Belleville proSutci$ evening.

POLICE COOPT

resources, which bid fair to make ' 
i the Ottawa Valley one of the CHARCOAL
oa the continent.

The Canadian
- —------w

countrv, will nuke fiv.

j
head.

neni, cheap

Northern Ontario 
rh exstastiog a new

splendid for starting fires- 
or renewing old ones.

DIRECTIONS

Use Davison’s

Cream of Violets
With Witch Hazel and 

Cucumber Jelly

and rough skin.
One trial will con. ioce vou 
that it is the best article on 

the market tor the •' 
purpose.

W. J. B. DAVPON

D v A _ sei^ssar. saaca and graprute. wn.caBarney Kenealey Arrested ,0a i:a dormant for want cf cheap
a Charge of Stealing Suit transportation. Rich agricultural

Mrs Sexsmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant, although ? 

taken- by surprise, made suitable t 
reply.

The remainder of The evening! 
was spent m and a short ■
program was r< r - an er hich 1

trans port at i on.
< j-.____ --4 1-

, Cobourg, was 
ed 'nere yesterday charged 

with stealing a suit case from the

ncluding first quality pine, tfti 
imrer and that required for pu^ 

opened up

Al! that is necessary 4s 
put in a small quantity ot 
paper, put charcoal on pipfcr 
and light. When well started,

FOR TOASTING

Cheeseworth, a^emmercial traveller 
of Toronto. Kenealev denies the 
theft but a pair of socks bearing i 
the laundry mark cf Mr. Cheese- . 
worth was found in Keueaiev's ’ 
pocket after the arrest. H 
remanded until two o’doc 

j after- :-on and at th - *in»e cf

the CO-».xrv 1* unsurpassed icr its 
aesihe'ic value. possessing innumer
able streams and small lakes, which, 
an 3rd the sportsman another

HOW IT COMES 
la half bushel sacks at 2 fo

WILL DEVELOP WATER POWERS
The new line will leave Rideau 

__ Junction some six miles southwest 
this Hum the point ot entry into Ottawa, 

ei -c, aiid wifl >un directly west thcCJgh
G. A. OUTRAN!

hardware
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especially has *a reputation as one and low rolling hills with poplar 
ot the best grain producers in On- and birch.
tano. and its emporium. Beachburg. } Entering the country of the Black- 
is prosperous in spite of its nine- water the land gets gradually rough- 
mile haul to the C.P.R. at Bobden. er and the road descends, but still

Brand Opera (louse Monday, Feb. 20 VOICED OWN IDEAS I 
t

?.<3rr REPORTS.

>_r.upa*1 and Chicago Wheat Future*
Close Lower—Live Stock—

Crossing over to the Valiev of 
Muskat River it enters Pembroke 
from fhe rear, the C.P-R- having 
taken up the whole waterfront. 
Twelve miles further it will pass 
Pctawawa, and skirting the south 
edge c' the military reserve plungu 
into the wilderness by the valley of 
the Petawawa. This is a singular 
depression lying almost parallel to 
the Ottawa for manv miles. Unlike 
the valley of the latter, to which the 
C. P. R. adheres, it is not a rocky 
canyon, except for short distances, 
but expands into great basins at 
Grand Lake, Lac a Traverse. Trout 
Lake and Cedar Lake, with large 
areas of arable land.

with much soil until it merges on 
the shore of Lake Nepigon.

; On the Little Long Lake and near 
the mouth of the Blackwate* arc 
large iron deposits and in the 
Sturgeon Valley much spruce, all » 
tributary to the line.

DIFFICULT CONSTRUCTION.

The road along Orient Bay will 
be the most difficult foe construc-
tion, and will necessitate the exca- ’
vating of a tunnel 1200 feet in 

, length. The scenery for the next

PASSES THROUGH ALGONQUIN PARK

world on fresh water. The railway ' 
( will follow a curious gorge extend- , 

in from the end of Orient Bay. an

On the river are several very fine 
water powers, infinitely larger than 
those that have built up the thriving 
towns of Bracebridge and Burk’s 
Falls on the Grand Trunk. To the 
south and west lies practically all 
that is left of the pine of older On
tario, and there is still a great deal 
within a short distance of the line 
at Cedar Lake, and this will prob
ably be sawn at this point, instead 
of taking two years to Boat to the 
mills at Hawkesbury, Arnprior and 
Ottawa The road will pass also 
through one of the most attractive 
portions of Algonquin Park, acces
sible at present only by canoe or 
over an extraordinary rough road 
of 24 miles from the C. P. R- i

At Cedar Lake it leaves the main 
river and ascends a branch which 
drains Lake Cauchon. thence over a 
low divide to tee collecting basin of 
the Amable du Fond, another river 
-with a tremendous fall and great 
opportunities for power develop
ment. The railroad does not follow 
the river, but cuts across to the 
Wistiwasing, where it again 
emerges from the wilderness to 
settled ’country, settlement which

gravel and drift, past a number of • 
small lakes and surmounting a low • 
divide, come oat in the Township ' 
of Ledger, sloping toward Nepigon I 
Bay. This Township has much i 
good land and a heavy growth of ; 
timber. Ten miles of this and it 
comes to the Nepigon itself at Cam-1 
eron s Falls, the finest water-power ' 
in Algoma district, and thence some ; 
fourteen miles along the alluvial j 
flats of the river brings it to Nept-. 
gon station. From Nepigon to 
Port Arthur ’it pass through Nepi
gon and Lyon Townships, where 
little settlement has been effected. 
Ouimet and Dorion show some fine 
farms and thrifty farmers all clam
orous for a means of getting their 
crops to marwet.

Tbe Black Sturgeon, which it 
crosses in tbe Township of Lyon, is 
one of tbe most promising pulp 
riversion tbe north shore. Mac
Gregor Township is rougher, but 
offers chances of development in the 
line of suburban settlement from 
Port Arthur along tbe very beautiful 
shore of Thunder Bay, and is the 
rast end is a Large blanket of iron 
ore now being worked at a profit.

.has pushed its way from Powassan 
to be successfully cultivated. The •

BELIEVES IN G- B . CANAL.

25th Seaton Denman Thompson s

“THE OLD HOMESTEAD"
Direct from His Majesty's 

Theatre, Montreal.

TteFaqm table (urtette 
The tap—treat Gbirrt Q|eir 

AD tie Special f entry, 
tap treat Cast taj h| 

ta Tert aid Bestea

Citizens ot Port Hope will appre
ciate that they win witness an at
traction of merit.
Seats will be on sale Thursday. 
Feb. 16th at G. V. Strong’s Book 
Store. Reserve your seat earh.

I will personally guarantee 
this attraction.

Prices 50c,75c,$1.00, Gallery 25&35c

a troublesome;
MISGIVING ’:

not decide whether to let his mother
know how he had reached Twy

Clark Surprised That Anyone 
Took Him Serieusfy.

KSOX SPEAKS AT CHICAGO

Secretary Say* Fear *f Groundless An
nexation Should Not Obscure the ‘
Benefit* to Be Derrvod From Inter- • 
change of Good*—President Taft

Deprecates Democratic Lead
er's Flag Waving Santimsiiti.

i
Wa>h.ngt-:n. Feb. IS.—Tbe semi- ; 

rewiarks A Uaamp Clark, the . 
Des»crari£ Speaker-to-be, made :n ■ 
ths Hcwae on Tuesday luring d-- i 
oat? <oe Canadian recipnxity , 
agT^-'meut we effect that hr be
lieved the Stars aod Strips would ou , 
day float ever tb* entire western . 
hemisphere, stilted most unexpeel- , 
-i -cable yesterday. PretideBt Tai* ’ 
t»-k •:«**:< n to write to Re pres nta- ‘ 
tive McCaii * letter an 1 i
dejreca;irz tbe aanexaticn talk, and ’ 
t-> fo.lcw :t up with personal remarks • 
^ven more emphatic to hi* visste-*

Th? news that Mr. (Mark's alius c-c# ! 
ha i .-reated excitement in Canada t 
.n Enr’.and oecaricD*d great surpeise t 
an i < . nsiderabie amusement at the 
ra» Tn? man moil surprised m ; 
xli Mr. Clark himself.

Mr. C ark * entire spe-eh < n reei-j 
nr^e.:y Tuesday was deLrered n a } 
half humorous, half tanmrrTg v*in. I 
Th-* H was in a gale of !a«ighu.-r ■ 
most of th? time. In return for th-* I 
’aughs h? was creating at their ?x- < 
pe~fe. sc-oxe of the Rcpsb.icaas tr.r-i 
to tarn the LibV-s cn Mr. C-axk or

Latest Quotations.
LIVEHPOOL. Feb. 15.—Tee market at 

opc-r.rta was BJfloeo-.ed b> the sieadipeso 
Chaos* yenerday. std values we-e 

aLoax uachaaaeC to f-Si»*r. »!t£ the 
prfc-ipal stretsgik :b May. ar-d sistas 

’ Foiloatac oper.tn<. tnere was 
rt.- oc a. Sauted scale. The market 
was exireasely full, wrilt l.cer^I Aastr* i*a

Ar^entioe otters. Spot raarkets ware 
:^wer. with oocne pressur*. aj-d 

p*as crop advree* evr-tiEue generally 
erabie wt:h good cr-?o a-.'coynts from 

aad lower Buezse Ayres market 
at the ctase.

CHICAGO. Feb. ra-Wtect ro-day made 
a new Jew record the seaooo. aatl- 
cgtSon ?nd reesprorfty srere twin bogaboon. 
A •Te-rldedly nerv-M» tone prevailed at tbe 
e’eee. which was %e to Hfrc under J** 
night. Ocb»r gra^s suffe'ed 'ess severely. 
.-cro inf- >• a pet decline of ’vC to 
Se. off to ’-ic. Lateet
o* how peodn-rts vii-led from r*-e it-taprv 
to * afeXel advance.

Toronto Grain Market.
Wh-st. besbei .....................MS to » «
Wneat. goose, bwstt______ • • ....
Rye. teasbel ..........................• • ’ •
FUrley, b^shei .......................♦ F • •
Hjckwhenu besbei ............ ♦ « • ®
Peas, bwskei .........................• IS • •
Oats, btxsfcel ............................<3® ••••

Toronto Dairy Market
5 tier, separator, dairy, lb. 6 S • St

store ax.«....................9 IT • •
Roller, mf-atrery. Ib. rolls.. # X ® 2S
Better, creamery, solids.... ♦ — *2*

aew-Jaid .........................i S • X
edd storage ................... 9 17 -•-•C.-.«*•. ib T^i.................. OU *13*

doses ................2 SS
Korey, extract rd. ib..........• 1$ *71

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
I^VERPOOL. Feb. 5—CJootng-Wheat

settler can make a living, but it is 
hard for him to make anv money. 
'The Township of Chisholm, through 
•which the new line will pass, is 
equal to almost any in tbe province.

WILL ASCEND THE STURGEON
It here diverges from the line 

located to Key Inlet and passing 
Callendar on Lake Nipissing, runs 
through Nipissing Junction and in
to North Bay. The C-N.O. propose 
to pass in tbe rear of North Bay, 
and leaving the C. P. R- as soon as 
the ‘topography will allow, ascend 
the Sturgeon and its tributary, the 
Kapikotiwia. and crossing the 
Wahnapitae River, skirt the south 
side ot the Lake and join their own 
constructed line at Capreol. Near
ly the whole of the country travers
ed is fit for settlement, and similar 
to that around Sturgeon Falls, 
Berner, Markstay and Warren on 
the C. P. R. On the southwest 
side of Wahnapitae Lake are a 
great number of promising mining 
loc <■ tions.

From this point up the Vermillion 
Valley it is a!ready producing iron 
ore and pine timber and the lumber
men are still in advance of the road 
and looking forward eagerly for 
further extension. Immediately 
over tbe height of land for some 
forty miles is some ot the best tim 
ber country, timber that cannot be 
marketed except by railway, be
cause the streams run the wrong 
way. Bevond this again the'pine 
occurs at intervals for another hun
dred miles to the edge of, and into 
the clay belt, and there are numer
ous areas of good land,"as at the 
Flying Post. Iron ore is being ex
ploited at Mattagami Lake, about 
eight miles from the lin e, and exists 
at numerous other points.

PULP POSSIBILITIES.

This last hundred miles is a coun
try of comparatively small streams, 
with numerous lakes and ponds, 
but at the Groundhog the C-N.O. 
will cross the first of the large 
rivers. Having crossed the great 
central plateau the road is well over 
the Hudson Bay slope, and the 
rivers are strong, swift and numer
ous. The next is the Aplshkano- 
gama. and the next Kapuskasing, 
having fine water-powers and a 
good growth ot timber along its 
banks, with possibilities fcr pulp 
.development.

The railway also enters tbe clay 
belt at this point, and nearly al! the 
-country is fit for settlement, al
though there are some islands and 
ridges of rock. This kind of coun
try extends for some two hundred 
miles, in which distance the C-N.O 
will cross the Missinable, the Kabi- 

-Aakagami. rhe .Morrison, the Sa- 
gagami, the Pugatchewan and the 
Kenogami, all strong and rapid 
divers.

It will also pass within thirty or 
Jforty miles of the greTt fall of the 
r»c, one of the finest water powers 
in the country and quite comparable 
with the Kakabeka.

Rounding the north end of Long 
Lake it heads southwest tor Lake 
Nepigon, and for thirty miles or 
more the country is most attractive 
clear lakes and sandy beached, 
wide valleys, wooded with spruce

In an interview with the World 
on Saturday night, shortly after the 
above plans had been handed out, 
H. K. Wickstead, chief engineer o( 
surveys for the Canadian Northern, 
gave several reasons why the C. N. 
R. deem the construction of the 
Georgian Bay Canal a benefit to the 
Canadian Northern railway. It 
will be remembered that Mr. Wick- 
stead was the first man to advocate 
tbe construction of tbe canal for tbe 
navigation ot large steamers. This 
was in 1890. Reefer and Clark, en
gineers of New York City, started 
an agitation in 1859 for the digging 
of tbe canal for small barges to pass 
through, but the idea of ocean 
steamers reaching Georgian Bay 
was considered an impossibility by 
them.

1 Mr. Wickstead said : this is not 
mere surmise and speculation ; it is 
history and experience. Tbe Miss
issippi, built up towns and cities 
along its banks, still carries an enor
mous volume of coal to New Orleans 
but the full and final development of 
the country along its bank is due to 
the Illinois Central, which, so far 
from being injured from the compe
tition, is probably the most pros
perous north and south road on the 
continent.

AMERICAN ANALOGIES.

“Previous to tbe opening of the 
St. Lawrence east of Prescott, one 
of the most remarkable waterways 
in the world, was the Hudson River 
and its extension tbe Erie Canal. 
It built up the cities of Albany, Uti
ca, Syracuse, Rochester and Buffalo, 
but the New York Central railway 
completed the work. Tbe Lake 
Shore line skirts the shore of Lake 
Erie,-in sight of the big freighters 
plying m and out ot Buffalo.

“There are a dozen lines which 
run along Lake Michigan between 
Chicago and Milwaukee, not com
peting with, but supplementing the 
Lake traffic. The best paying sec
tion ot the Grand Trunk is between 
Toronto and Montreal, and one of 
the best of tbe Canadian Pacific 
that between Ottawa and Quebec 
both parallelling waterways. The 
explanation »s, 1 think, simple. We 
railroad men are prone to believe 
that with grades flat enough, and 
with roadbed good enough, we can 
solve all transportation problems. 
But we cannot carry Lake Superior 
iron ore to Lake Erie ports in the 
quantities and at the rates demand
ed by the greatest iron industry 
that the world has ever seen or 
dreamed of. We cannot carry Cape 
Breton coal to Winnipeg or Port 
Arthur, for ene hundred industrial 
uses, nor rags for paper making 
from London, Liverpool, Antwerp 
or Frankfort- There are certain 
classes of cheap and heavy com
modities which will not bear the 
cost of railway transport, and if not 
provided with something cheaper, 
will not move at all, and not only 
does the railway not lose this traffic 
but it actually gains and gains pro
digiously by the distribution of the 
manufactured product through the 
country, and the passenger and 
express service demanded by the 
manufacturing population. That 
the canal and railway must go hand 
in hand in this work is my fixed 
idea.

(Continued from yesterday.)
At Dent station, ashamed to ask 

(like a tramp) the way to so remote 
a place as Twybridge, he jotted 
down a list of intervening railway 
stoppages, and thus was enabled to 
support the semblance of one who 
strolls on for his pleasure. A small 
handbag he was obliged to carry, 
and the clouded sky made his um
brella a requisite. On he trudged 
steadily, for the most part by muddy 
ways, now through a pleasant vil
lage, now in rural solitude. He 
had had the precaution, at break
fast time, to store some pieces ot 
bread in his pocket, and after two 
or three hours this resource was 
welcome. Happily the air and 
exercise helped him to get rid of his 
headache. A burst of sunshine in 
the afternoon would have made him 
reasonably cheerful, but for the 
wretched meditations surviving

bridge. His arrival corresponded 
pretty well with that of a train by 
which he might have come. But 
when the door opened to him. and 
the familiar faces smiled their wel
come. he felt that he must have 
nothing to do with paltry deceit ; 
he told of his walk, explaining it by 
the simple fact that this morning he 
had found himself short of money. 
How that came to pass, no one in
quired. Mrs. Peak, shocked at such 
martyrdom, tended him with all 
motherly care; for once. Godwin 
felt that it was good to have a home 
however simple

This amiable irame of mind was 
not likely to last beyond the first 
day. Matter ot irritation soon 
enough offered himself, as was in
variably the case at Twybridge.

It was pleasant enough to be feted 
as the hero of the family, to pull out 
a Kingsmill newspaper and exhibit

. the full report of prize-day at White- 
I law. with his own name, in very

from yesterday.
He pondered frequently on his 

spasmodic debauch, repeating, as 
well as memory permitted, all his 
absurdities of speech and action. 
Defiant self-justification was now 
far to seek. On the other hand, he 
perceived very dearly how easy it 
would be for him to lapse by de
grees of weakened will into a ruin
ous dissoluteness. Anything of that 
kind would mean, of course, the 
abandonment of his ambitions. All 
he had to fight tbe world with was 
his brain ; and only by incessant 
strenuousness in its exercise had he 
achieved the moderate prominence 
declared in yesterday’s ceremony. 
By birth, by station, he was of no 
account ; if he chose to sink, no in
fluential voice would deplore his 
falling off to remind him of what he 
owed to himself. Chilvers, now — 
what a wife-spreading outcry, what 
calling upon gods and men. would 
be excited by any defection of that 
brilliant youth ! Godwin Peak must 
make his own career, and that he 
would hardly do, save by efforts 
greater than the ordinary man can 
put forth. The ordinary man?— 
Was he in any respect extraordin
ary ? Were his powers noteworthy? 
It was the first time that he had de
liberately posed this question to 
himself, and for answer came a rush 
of confident blood, pulsing through 
all the mechanism of his being.

The train of thought which oc 
cupied him during this long trudge 
was to remain fixed in his memory ; 
in any survey of the yeais of pupil
age this recollection would stand 
prominently forth, associated, more
over, with one slight incident, which 
at the time seemed a mere interrup
tion of his musing. From a point 
on the high road he observed a small 
quarry, so excavated as to present 
an interesting section ; though 
weary, he could not but Turn aside ’ 
fo examine these strata. He knew 
enough of the geology of the coun
try to recognize the rocks and re
flect with understanding upon their' 
position ; a fragment in his hand, 
he sat down to rest for a moment. 
Then a strange fit offbrooding came . 
over him. Escaping from the in-, 
fluences of personality, his imagina-; 
tion wrought back through eras of • 
geologic time, held him in a vision 
of the infinitely remote, shrivelled I 
into insignificance all but the one [ 
fact of inconceivable duration. , 
Often as he had lost himseif in such ( 
reveries, never yet had he passed ! 
so wholly undec the dominion of : 
that awe which attends a sudden . 
triumph of tbe pure intellect. When ' 
at length he rose, it was with wide. (

small type, demanding the world’s 
attention, and finally to exhibit the
volumes in tree-cal! which his friend 
tbe librarian had forwarded to him. 
But domestic circumstances soon 
made assault upon his nerves, ‘and 
trial of his brief patience.

First of all, there came an unex
pected disclosure. His sister Char
lotte had affianced herself to a young 
man of Twybridge, one Mr. Cusse. 
whose prospects were as slender as 
his present means. Mrs. Peak 
spoke of the affair in hushed privacy 
with shaking of the head and fre
quent sighs, for to her mind Mr. 
Cusse had few even personal re
commendations. He was a draper’s 
assistant Charlotte had,made his 
acquaintance on occasions of church 
festivity-, and urged the fact of his 
zeal in Sunday-school tuition as 
sufficient reply to all doubts. As 
he listened, Godwin bit his lips.

‘Does he come here, then ?’ was 
his inquiry.

‘Once or twice a week. 1 have 
not felt able to say any thing 
against it Godwin. I suppose it 
will be a very long engagement.

To Be Continued.

‘ Ike Old HMMsteaA”

Denman Thompson’s “Tbe Old 
Homestead” is rapidly hastening on 
to its silver jubilee. This cele
brated drama of New England rural ’ 
life is now in its twenty-fifth year, i 
and has only two more years to run : 
when it will have completed a quar- J 
ter of a century of uninterrupted 
success. When we kok back upon ; 
the years that have intervened since | 
“The Old Homestead ’ was first 
produced at the Boston Theater in 
April, 1886, it seems incredible that 
this same, simple, domestic drama, 
dealing, as it does, with scenes and 
incidents which are in no way re
markable in themselves, should in 
tnis theatrical season of 1010-11 be 
still the best drawing cards in the 
theatrical world. MUhens of people 
have witnessed it during the past 
twenty-two years, and vet the 
theater-going public has not yet 
tired of dear old Uncle Josh, of Cy 
Prime and Seth Perkins, Aunt Ma
tilda, Eb Canzy, Happy Jack. 
Rickety Ann and the other. The 
singing of the quartette of farm 
hands is looked forward to with as 
much interest as of yore and the 
scenic equipment this season is as 
beautiful and effective as ever. 
This piay will appear at the Grand 
on Monday. Feb. 20th. Plan open 
at G. V. Strongs on Thursday 
moming.

-h-Linz '..’£5 x th th- far: tha: h? 
mieh? her* Rres-dm: Taft as an cc- 
Donent »or lb? Deatocraiie nwicz- 
::on. TSe humor:us ti-iurcr 
?d :he spirit <*f tbe drisat? durian the 
-'□hr - time Mr. Clark wa* on b.s *>•*.. 
ved n-? one zave serious r i*>. n
*a> hi* remarks recanltrw :h» poseib ? 
anr?xa:ion <-i Canada at tern* distant 
LEse. Th»y r.eani*d h:$ >?a2?m?3:s 
in the nature -.f a compliment th* 
Canadian pe*>p’e. in thi’ be wir’d b* 
siai T-t see ?b? frjetvf-hip "ha: -xi-t-i 
s: prrs-Et between she Cxasd ass an 1 
•.he people ci tte? United ?tase- o 
gr-at in the future th*; all tnizh: 

day 1** tinder one flag
Knox Sees No Danger.

Ch.car:. Feb. 16-—Though ’.ae p^-o 
pie of toe UmWd States and Canada 
« a uaJ.r hoo>cg?n-*ous peo-
ple.” with “deep moral and racial 
r? ?:proc:ties.” the benefits of th? pre- 

commercial reciproc-ty with 
Canada ”->cghi not to be obscured by 
th- !-ar cl relations too cordial and 
conceivably dangerous to the great 
Canadian loyu.ty to England.” is the 
opinion of tire Secretary of State. 
Philander C. Knox, who addn-oed tne 
Chicago Association oi Commerce here 
last n_ght.

Mr. Knox declared that while rri- 
pr-jce^-ied as constantly and 

as freely between Canada and the 
United States, as between two stales 
ci this country, and while the two 
?-= >pies hare been welding together 
I r two centare*, “there i« no* the 
-lightest probability that this racra’ 
<r. i moral union will involve any 
poiitica. change *r annexation or ab- 
-?rpt:on.’’

I: there should be any great wcr’-d 
nM-ve-cnent. ’.nToiving this continent, 
Lxrada and tbe United State? would, 
as a matter of course, act in the most 
perfect concert in defence of the ccm- 
-?on rights ---f * common blood and 
uiviliasticn.”

Speaking of th* provision for frej 
wheat, Mr. Knox i»inU?d out that the 
transportation facilitie* of the United 
Sidles :.-r handling the surp'.us Caaa- 
>ian crop must be taken into account. 
1‘.bn* preventing “the demoralization oi 
pne-rs which results through the 
iun-p;r_; ci larger quantities upon the 
Eurccean markets, where th* world’s 
-apply is fixed.” He declared that the 
ire-- admission ci gram fr.>m Canada 
w< i.d meet the present situation and 
place the control in the hands of 'he 
American growers.

Greatest Opportunity In Years.
Chicago. Feb. 16.—An urgent plea 

fcr the pr-r-posed reciprccxty agreement 
between Canadian and the United 
States was made last night by Jas. J 
Hill, s’ the Chicago Association of 

~n:erce.
XTr. H:il said in part:
'’There ought not to be on? vote in 

Congress or one veaee in the country 
-ga.asi an arrangement worth more 
than armies and navies, mere in dol- 
’.irs and cents than the acquisition 
_f uth»r markets for which we axe 
prepared to «p?nd huge sums. Every 
man in public life who knows me 
:rue value md effect of reciprocity, 
and yet opposes, is willing to sacrifice 
the most important interests of his 
c: untry and Po ck-se tbe greatest op
portunity to open it Id years.

’Any opp:-silioa to a project so ad- 
vantxgecus » the American people is 
so extraordinary that the nature and 
?ans? -if it should be considered first. 
I* ccmes from three sources; two of 
which may be summarily disposed of. 
S-.'h ci th? monopolistic combina- 
L.ns as find their power overcharge 
•.~e t-.-cple imperilled by reciprocity 
-re nsiurafly against it."

Casgrain, Not Langalier.
Lfontreal. Feb. IS.—The repur*. sent 

out from tins exty Tuesday night that 
S - Franoois Langer.-er would succeed 
S;r A.phons? Pelletier as Lieutenant- 
G jTe-^o-r vi Quebec without founda-

S?r.--wr Casgrain is in line for the 
st-p i-d as he has previously
- s i the offer cf this pest, it is ccn- 
«. i -r?-i as practically certain that he 
x.” succeed Sir Alphonse Pelletier. 
I .e latter s resignanon. however, has 
r : v-t bsen received by Sir Wilfrid

Approved at the Hub.

blank eyes, and limbs partly numb
ed. These needed half an hour’s 
walking before he could recover his 
mood of practical self-search.

Until the last moment he could

The C. P. R. Surveyors are at 
work in the vicinity of Garden Hill, 
working south to connect with 
he proposed main line.

B-s: ?n, F?b 16—Declaring the pro- 
p: smi reciprocity agreesseixl wiih Ca*s 

a of the utiDOet value
t-> bath eour.tr-.es, the Boston Boot 
nj Sil c Cub, it its annual banquet 

last : pa-?sed resolutions favoring 
the r-xasure. and =:l forward them 
Sc the Presedeut and Congress.

. —dull; Ntx 5 red western winter, na
-: k. F'ctar-c? steady: March <s

; Maj * i*wd.
F oar—Winter patents steady, 3s.
Hop* sc Umdoa • Pacific Coast) firm, * 

1 «b to 5 5s.
Montreal Grain and Produe*.

| MONTRKAU Pea. U.-Ia spite of too 
| weakness m wheat here yesterday and 

to-day, there was 3 fair demsad Cron. 
roreQn Mtyer* for Mar.rtoba sprit* wheat, 
*rd sale* of M3.4Q3 bushels were made *1, 
'■'ed to 3d higher Than jesterday'i bids 
Oats were weaker, aid prices dedtoed 
1W per boafcei. with sales of round Ms 
ef *** ard X’.toP bcehe-is at 38*4c for No.

; 3 C.W The trade in floor was «SM. 
Mfitfeed Is very scarce and Gms. Pota
toes fairly active at «S< to Me P*r bag 
is ear Ms. Dairy produce and prwrtMsoa 
unchaared.

Beef—Plate. half-barrels. M3 lb*-, 33.5: 
torrei*. X» -ba., 317. tierces, Mt lbs.. 85.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cat mesa, 
torn?!*- 35 to C pieces, 325. half-barrel 
812.-». Canada taoft cut and back perk. 
G to SE pieces, liar.ela. 33; Caaads dear 
port. barrel*. M to x pieces. S3LM; beaa 
pork. sB-ra’l pieces, but fat. berreia. C3U*.

Oats—Canadian western. So, •» tn 
3’ie. car Ms. txjstore. extra No. 1 fend. 
3^e to JT»c. No. 3 C.W.. K%c to «e; No. 
2 local white. EVe to S»c: No. 3 local 
white. 9\e to J7c: No. 4 tocaJ white.
to S6c.

y-ow—Manitoba wheat P*t—to.
firsts. taW: seconds. !&.:•; winter wheat 
pnte-rts. to K: screen bakers'. U3*; 
straerh; rollers. f4.X to »4-»; in bass. <L3» 

t to KL
Rolled oats—Per barrel. 34.45; bar of » 

!be.. *•»

_Cora—American. No. 3 yellow. SRfae to

MRlfeed—Brer. Ontario. 321 to SB: Mani-7 
fobs, m to 3S2; middlings, Ontario, 333 to 
394; sborta. Manitoba, to 85: awinta, 
ts to m

K<rs—Selected. SSc; freeh. 30c; No. 1 
Stock. 24c to Sc; No. 2. 39c to 22c.

Cheese—Westerns. 1" - to lS*c-. east
erns. H»»e to llltc.

Butter—Cboteeat. 24^ to 25c: wrowda 
j lit to 3c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Feb. JX—At tbe Caandlaa 

; Pacific Live stock market the offeriass 
1 this momtng were 560 cattle. 30t sheep and 
■ Lamb*, aa* bogs and SCO calves. There was 

oo ’mpos-tar.t change in tbe condition of 
tbe market for cattle, prices being we* 
maintained under a good desnand and 
•tni'I suppiiea The trod* was fairly ac- 
tive ihroouL and a ciearaaoe was made.

A feature of tbe market was the sale 
of oce extra choree heifer, weighing 13aE 
It*., at Ti^e per Ib.. which is tbe highest 
figure wtiieh has been paid here since 
Jhrfftmaa Choice steers sold st «*se; 
coud at C!*c; fairly good at 5<c to 6c; fair 
at 5’wc to a’ec. aod tbe lower grades *t 
4Lc to Sc per ib. A few choice cows and 
balls brought S’-jc. and tbe commoner 
gradca aoid at from that down to 
per Ib.

The market for sheep and Iambs was 
;jlet oe account of the limited SWPPO" 
-oeting forward, and prices ruled steady. 
Sheep sold at 4c tc 4%ec. and lambs at 4c 
to 4c per Ib. A weaker feeling developed 
'n th* market for calves on account of 
the Increased receipts, and prices ruled 
lowtr, with sales at from 82-5* to D2 oock. 
a? to size and quality.

The market for hogs was weaker, sad. 
prices declined 25c to per IM Iba_. ow- 
•ng to tbe supplies being tnueb larger 
than were generally expected. At the r*- 
dertioa the demand was good, and 
of selected jots were made at 37J0 to 37.3

HP ’bs._ weighed off cars.
At tbe Montreal Stock Yards west end 

rrarker tbe receipts were 306 cattle, 
rbeep and iambs. IW bogs and 496 ealvea 
The feature of the trade was tbe we skee 
feeling jd the market for hogs, and prices 
were lower, at 37.M to 87.«» per MB Jj*- 
fw selected ?««. weighed off cars. Tbe 
remacl for cattJe si>e-p. Iambs &ni cal'Ws 
was fe-ood. and the prices realised were 
much the same as those quoted above.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
EXST 3T_'KFALX>. Feb. U.—Cattle—Re- 

-e-.ptA. 3» market active, steady; 
steers. io N-75: butccer grades U-s« 
to IS.

Ciiv*s— Receipts. 2S: market slow and 
steady. cull to choice, J5.75 to 81^-5d.

Shetp srd Lambs—Receipts. mar
ket for sr*ep active, for Iamb* slow. 
Ch ■ oe lascbs. « to M.S; c ’ to fair, 34.73 
to SL3O-. yeariings. 85 to SL_«. sheep, ti to 
^4 QJ

Huew— Receipts. 3UC; market active and 
Srm; vorkero. 87 ® to F » stags.
$4.15: pigs. J7-S6 to 88; mixed. 87.35 to 37-m;
-•eavy. 87-X. roughs. 36 to M66.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. IL—Hogs—Receipts. 21.- 

•5P; market good; mixed and butchers, 
Si-ii t> S7.3J; good, heavy. 36.3 to 87-3P. 
rough, heavy. 36.*^ to K.X, ixght, 87.10 to 
37 Sfr- pigs. 37-S to 87.60.

! Cattle— Receipt-. lo,«®; irarket 
t beeves. C to ISiS: e£V? and neifers. giM 

■ to SL3: steckers and feeders, So.25 to 3*-*.
i Texans. SS.JO to 55-30. calves, 87-56 t»

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3D.PX; mar- 
i ket weak; native, fct-j to 8A5»; western, 
i 82 ~ to SLj^; lambs. 5L5O to 36-25: western. 
I K3 to 36 25-

U. S. Judges’ Salaries Raised.
! Washington, Feb. 16.—The Housti 
i yesterday voted to increase she salary 

of the Chief Justice of the United 
Sta-?3 from $13,500 to 315.000 a year, 
•ad tbe salaries of associate justic— 
from >1X500 to >14,000.

Advertise in The Guide
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MUST KEEP GOING DUFFS MILK BILL. CHIEFTAJNS EHGAGE
Canada Cannot Afford to Stag

nate Commercially.

Toronto. Feb. 16.—Hon. J. S. Duff, 

nounced the particulars of his pure 
milk bill

The bill follows the rectmunenda- 

Budget Cebate Ends With the 
Leaders on Floor.

millionaires swamp us out?**
The amendment was negatived on » 

division, the ayes being 16 and nays 
B&.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

HUGH GUTHRIE’S SPEECH
i

---------------
Mamber for South Wellington Replies 
to Pessimistic Critics of the Tariff 

appointed by the Government. It is 
entitled, “Au act respecting toe pro-

I HOODWINKING THE PUBLIC

i

A Montreal firm will erect 500 houses 
of cement on Edison’s plans.

British tariff reformers initiate a 
campaign against trade arrangement.

A delegation from northern Ontario 
asked toe Government for better rail-

Legislation on this subject, hs 
many ef its clauses are not new.

and H Colonial Conference Has 
Better to Offer Reciprocity Ne

gotiations May Cease.

pJete control over their milk supply. counts—Sir James Had Taken

- province.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—"Canaria is ycung > 
vigorous, progressive. She is strong < 
in the enthusiasm of achievement. • 
She cannot afford to listen to the 
counsel of the timid, the faint-heart- • 

ivvua^.

The principle followed is that the i 
municipality in which the milk is to j 
be consumed should have complete ■ 
control to the matter of toe produc- ■ 
tion. care and sale. Municipalities J

Toronto. Feb. 16.—Crowded galleries 

was the tribute paid by public and

ing regulations as to the care of cows, 
the sanitary eonditi-an of the places

Opposition, and the redoubtable Pre
mier. who were carded to bring toe

ct down and folds her arms, close 
her eyes and murmur, ‘Let well < 
enough alone.’ She can retire from; 
business akogetoer, but she is not • 

:Iied to tors, toe care of utensils used 
2 handling milk, the proper storage “st division of toe session.

not moving forward she must be mov
ing backward. There is no standing 
util! And the policy of toe Govern
ment, sinee it took office in 1896, year 
by year, has been forward, forward, 
forward."

Such was the keynote of toe splen- 

such other matters as may be cansid. 
ered necessary. These regulations are

Agriculture.
Councils are also authorised to fix 

solids, but it is provided that "no 

the Commons yesterday, which roused sumption which contains less than 12 

Mr. Barrell continued his remarks - 
en the reciprocity arrangement. He 

era Ontario, and there was no doubt i 
that this industry wcuid be injured ; 
by toe reciprocity agreement. They j 
had five million fruit trees in the or- ; 
chards of British Columbia, and in no ; 
other part of Canada would the Indus- = 

on the “fruit lands, and the proposals j 
of the Government were deplorably >

With regard to the remark of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to the recent fruit 
growers’ delegation that they were 
too late. Mr. Burrell pointed out that 
toe Niagara fruit growers al St- Caih- 
ermes, Onti, on Dee. 15, had sent a 
resolution to Hou. Wm. Paterson ask
ing that nothing be done until their 
ease had been heard.

Mr. Paterson had acknowledged 
this before toe western farmers were 
heard. Dai tine Government think 
li»ese subterfuges were creditable? Waa 
it ever too late to do justice?

Hugh Guthrie (South Wellington), 
who followed Mr. Burrell, said it was 
almost a waste o: ‘.ime to reply to toe 
argument that there had been to Can-

tious with the United Blates. As a 
matter of fact there had been no per
iod since the abrogation of toe old \ 
reciprocity agreement of 1554 when ’

lure of the agreement was that it was 
not in toe form if a binding treaty.

good faith of to? two nations.
Il had been argued that Canada 

shouid w&it till another Colonial Con
ference has bec-n held, but the best 
answer was that we had not bound 
our hands, and that if anything better 
developed at to • Colonial Conference, 
Canada was still tree to take advan-

ment contained advantages for both 
countries. If it was a one-tided bar
gain it would not last fcr twelve 
months, nevertheless he believed that 
the preponderating advantage was on 
toe tide of th? Dominion.

lion of a better distribution of work

tian moved by Senator David adopted 
inviting toe Lower Chamber to join 
in toe formation ci a joint committed 
to report on a plan. The Senate re
presentatives on the committee will 
be Sir Richard Cartwright, Sr Mae-

Beique, Power, Belcourt and David.
Senator Macdonald said there 

should be more young and active men

and the Commons itself should be

In committee on a bill to prohibit 
the improper use f opium and other 
drugs Senator Lougheed expressed 
toe opinion that this measure aid not 
go far enough. Deadly patent medi
cines were being freely sold and it 
was time they should be inspected 
and approved er forbidden by the 
Government before being put on sale. 
Sir Richard Cartwright said he would

which was proposed.

question of provincial jurisdiction to । 
be considered.

Senator doran said the bill was 
within Federal jurisdiction as it mads 
certain offences a crime.

Senator Kirch offer, chairman of the 
divorce committee, reported in favor 
at granting the application of Dr. 
L. F. Roberteon for divorce from bis > 
wife Elisabeth Louise Robertson, now | 
of London, England, and in favor of „ 
granting the application of Maggie {
Florence Sadlier of Toronto, from her 
husband. W. A. Sadlier, barrister, for
merly of Toronto.

Nearly Perished In Frre-
Chatoam, Feb. 16.—At 3-30 yester

day morning Gasnarre Favata’s fruit

and there was some insurance.

did not get out until after the fire
men arrived.

Will Act as Administrator.

Kingston until the new archbishop is 
chosen, and this, Archbishop Gauthier 
thinks, wti! not likely be before five 
or six months. Monsignor Masterson

owest priest ia diocest

Children Cry
FOR FLETCSERX

should not be juggled with. If toe 
classification advocated by the honor
able Provincjal Treasurer, to 1906.

of 62,-WS there would be shown a de
ficit of over half a million dollars.

statements that the Provincial i

cent, shall b? batter iati” In sddi- ]_____ _ ____ ___ _1._
tion so this, stringent provisions are j d-spesai ol natural resources.
made to prevent adulteration.

Councils are empowered to appoto' 

necessary to cover un the ruthless 
.The

exampled in toe United States, where
provided lha; no milk shall be sold 
from any cow which, upon physical 

no cans or other utensils used in the 

thoroughly cleansed.

London, Feb. 16.—The Nationalist 

rame across the Irish Channel in force 
yesterday for toe preliminary skirmish 
on toe borne rule question, which 
arose as toe result of an amendment

Complaining that the obscurity of 
toe Ministerial remarks on the sub
ject of home rule, "which avowedly

quire property,

Chatham. Feb. 16.—Late yesterday ; 
toe Bothwell perjury trials were fin- I 
•shed before Magistrate Houston, who

■. In both

ers' lists at the time of the election

summarily arrested on toe cnaxge, 
along with Robert McNeill, who was

arose out of the local option campaign 
in Bothwell last January, in which 
local option was -efeawd by a ateaight

Freed From Kaiser** Authority.
Berlin. Feb. 16—The commission of

day. wholly freeing toe future state 
from the influence of the Emperor. :• 
The commission struck out toe clause 5 
giving toe Emperor the ^exercise cf ;
executive authority, and substituted a 
provision for a regent who would hold

be removable only by the Bunde-

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Senator Josiah 
Wood of Sackvillr, N.B.. was stricken

yesterday morning in his down town

1395. He was born in 1843.

gallery, is a son-in-law of the afflict
ed Senator.

Bad Fire at Famham, Que.

re here yesterday.
It began at 8 a.m. in the

Block, where 
ammunition.

a 635.0M

hardware
Lauretie 
store of

ships Bank was threatened.
St. Johns, Que., sent a fire engfcae 

and men on a request for help.

Postofnce Burned.

Houndsdrtch Burglar Caught.
Berlin. Feb. 16.—A despatch from 

Breslau says ’hat one -.f the band of

district of London

Children Cry
FOB FLETCHER'S

A board of directors who would at- 

toe way toe Provincial Treasurer had 
would mighty soon be driven off toe 
board. It was not toe part of any 
public man to so arrange his receipts 
as » make a deficit appear as a sur-

Members of toe Government had 
contrasted toe price toe Liberals had 

areas as compared with what it was 
now bringing. The inference is that 
because we wld land for 63 an acre 

would still be selling it at the same 
figure. When we sold it for 63 an 

wealth of toe territory was not dream* 

posilmn a compliment in adopting 

that toe rich mines should be taxed 

.ncs. The heaviest load should be 
saddled on toe strongest horse.

a larger percentage than estates of 
656.000, and nobody would be hurt.

The great revenues, of which the 
present Government boasted. were

too many civil servants. It might be

aut :f civil servants were to be re
tained toe province should be big 
encugh to pay them fair, living wages.

Mr. MacKay noted that toe cost of

meat; the expenditure on crown lands 
had increased 93 per cent., while the 
cost for agri culture had only tocreaa-

our cur-

there

’he adoption d toe budget deploring 
toe nature of toe financial statement, 
toe condition toe schools, toe Mate 
jf colonisation of toe northern dis
tricts. and toe introduction of the re- 
tipr-K'ity question into the debates.

Sir James Whitney made a slashing 
one-hour fiehtin* speech, in which he 
peked run at toe Opposition leader 
and hammered back al his arguments

.owers.
Great applause was evoked by toe 

Premier s significant declaration that

y bear ‘‘an announcement respecting

be likely to consider a resolution of 
protest with respect to reciprocity, or

inion Government.
Sir James considered it amusing 

that not one of Gel. Matoesoa’s cri-

much of a deficit there was. They

tatement he could safely

There

else accounting of toe Government’s 
iSa^s given -?s the floor -if toe House.

The Premier weald have the honor
able, toe leader cf toe Opposition, re
member when he charged the Govern
ment wito giving away ptoe lands.

an-

1 wha'

a prospective purchaser oi- 
S72.€?X> fs-r a piece oi it, we

own hand, mark*

we eouid not get at toe 
i -l * affairs. So that 672X00 

least.?ne instance, a:
svfnee was r:»bbed of cold

artm 
e we 
► **^-5 io:

a foreigner that we 
of toe ways with 

w.lling abandon
ID-

Children Cry
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Pear; Sn:fto was committed for trial 
at Cpliingwocd on toe charge of mur
dering her infant.

During toe funeral service of the 
’ate Robert Reynolds at Barrie, toe 
ffoer caved in and threw sixty people 
:n a heap to the basemem six feet 
below.

The Dcminiea Government ha- ap- 
pointed thirty-seven fisheries over
seers to work under the inspectors in 
Ontario. an<l has made a rearrange
ment of the inspectorates.

Joseph Nowak, jr., Philip Nowak. 
Martin No>ak and Tony Hints were 
yesterday were found guilty by toe 
coroner’s jury of being implicated in 
the death of Franz Lobinski at Welles
ley.

During toe preliminary home rule 
debate in the British House o< Com
mons, Premier Asquith reiterated his 

Tend.

our best to relieve the situation,” 
said Ifeputy City Engineer FeEowes 

ci ent pressure to supply all points 
south of College and Carlton streets 

difficult to get pressure enough to 
supply toe district north of that until 

that time.*
1 This was the official statement given 
| out this morning on the worst water 
s famine with which toe city of Toronto

repetition in a more aggravated form 
of the trouble with the choking of toe 

water supply on Dec. 31 last. It was 
caused by toe east wind churning up 

stoppage of toe water supply and ne
cessitate ? the tapping of the old wood- 

years, :n 

order to prei -nt the entire water sap- 
ply being ru; off.

Fallen Must Not At*—d.

address of welcome or participate in

of London or Bishop ScoDard of North

terms:

lists the French people -will not par
ticipate. Bishop Fallon has shewn

Signed With Pen ef Geld.

ed in California, President Taft yea-

Francisco as the city in which will

ntiitg the completion of toe Panama

disease has affected his throat, caus-

to Chief Engineer Janin of the city 
yesterday, the serious fact was 
brought to light that the water in 
the big reservoir on the mountain is 
going down at the rate of 10 inches a

Wife Murderer Hangs Himself.
Indiana, Pa., Feb. 16—John Mc- 

Coombs. who clubbed his wife to 
death Jan. 23, hanged himself in his 
ceil at the county jail. He had made 
a noose from strips torn from his 
blanket.

Building Collapsed.
Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—Nares’ Block, 

in toe centre of the city, collapsed at 
three a^m. yesterday, carrying down 
in the debris three-score occupants. 
By prompt action all were rescued.

FOB BALD HEADS

bottles of Rexall “93” Hair Tonic 

does not give too absolute satisfac-

wbat I am talking about when I

such long duration that the roots of 

follicles closed and grown over, and

not lose anything by giving it a

you can obtain Rexall Remedies in i 
this community only at my store— [ 
The Rexall Store. H- W. Mitchell,‘ 
Fhm. B. 1

Boys' annual exhibition will be T

Competition open to all boys' 
He— My dear here H a beautiful t

- cause I love you. She (looking at I . • • _ _. a • — • • *
I He—Why, my dear, I thought love 
was Mind. She—But not stone 

■ blind.

CASTOR IA

TIE BBT cans

MurasntK.

ie Kind You Bare 
Always Bougk

For Over
Thirty Years

BUSINESS CARDS

DrR FF®**r*St

GRAND TRUM
WINTER TODDS

------ TO------

• tern is the popular route from all

FEATURES
Double Track, Fas

Comfort.
TO THE SUNNY SOUTH

No more desirable route than via

। Very low rates.
I Secure tickets and full particulars 
- from

FROG IN
X- YOURTHROAT

Davison the Chemist, backed up 
by the manufacturers of SALVIA, 
the Great Hair Grower, guarantees : 
it to grow hair.

The roots of the hair is so nour
ished andred that a new crop of hair 
springs up, to the amazement and 

I delight of the user. The hair is 
made soft and fluffy. Like ail 

j American preparations SAL VTA is 
I daintily perfumed. It is hard to find 

an actress who does not us SALVI A

10c
At WATSON’S

Midland House

S TL ATED FOR TEE



THX POST MOPE EVENTS^ GUWE, THURSDAY FEEBUAKY K Ml

Ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s

NIBLMD LOH & 
SAVIRGS COMP’T

Watch for further
notice.

At the special meetings in the
Baptist ctorch to-night, Rev- J. R- 
Webb, of Peterboro will preach. 

Port Hope, Ont., Established 1873 Song service begins at 7.45 p. m-
— ' Chinese Cafe.— Charles Hum, Per Cent tetertst m »K^°,-_,hg  deposits of one duflir

9Bd Upwards frOSl day a restaurant there shortly.
money is received until date of Big Success —Hospital night at 

the rink was a huge success, the
Interest paid or impounded4 • largest in the history of the rink.

y*W- The receipts at the gate amounted
------------------------------ r*. 10 an^ *n addition to this about 
THE BEPWT5 H BEBOTIBK 500 tickets were sold, making a 

total of $115. Three skating pax- 
4 Per Cent- on sums of t*es Trom Cobourg were in atten- 

four hundred dollars or ,he ~ CTOwd“J 111
over, remaining for a c ’

period of one year or more.

Executors and Trustees are 
empowered by law to Deposit

Grand Trunk Bailway System
MONDAY 97f|.FEBRUARY xHII

An excursion will be run from 
undermentioned stations to

TORONTO
Special rates and time 

follows—
table as

Time Rate

withdrawal.
Col borne.
Grafton... 2.05

Newton ville 
Newcastle..

Children under twelve 
age half fare. Tickets from stations 
Newtonville and east good for two 
days From Newcastle and west

7’5
7 3»

years of

A full band was in at
tendance and rendered excellent 
music.

Should Go To The Farm.—Poor 
old J. Pierpont Morgan’s stomach .-------- ------------------------- ------------- ,
has at last given wav. He took I »35 Colley SL, Toronto not

DURHAM OLD BOYS BANQUET 
Will be held at McConkeys at 7.30 p.m., 
Monday. All desir mg banquet tickets 
notify President James L Hughes, City Hall,

Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

The Darbaa Old Boys' Anneal Banquet 
is always a most happy re-union cf c«d 
friends. Attend .and share the enjoyment 
oc Feb. 27.

FARM TO RENT.

TheEveningGuide be ready for him when be arrives in

PORT HOPE. FEB. 16. 1911

Look in A. B. Skitch's window 
for dassy suits and overcoats, iw

Great bargains at J. L. Tbomp.

X. s. CHOATE,

sen & Son's Midwinter Sale. Don't

self in condition.— Belleville On
tario.

Judge Barkox To Hear Lixdsay

BRACES FREE
with every purchase of
a P/UR OF TROUSERS

With every purchase of a 83.50 to $4*50 pair of

Trousers this week, we give FREE one pair of 50c

Braces.

With every purchase of a $1.50 to $2.50 pair of pants this week

we give FREE one pair of 25c Braces.

It’? the be?t part of dr^s?iness to hatfe two or three

extra pair? of trou?ers to contra?! with your coat and 
vest.—Come in aqd seg our JilEW $PRI|\lG RANGE 

of T rousers.

naces have been installed in the 
Post Offices.

Oshawa High School Board has 
engaged fohn H. Dolan of Picton, 
as principal for their school in suc
cession to Mr. Smith at an initial 
salary of Si700, his services to be
gin on April 1st.

Woman’s Institute.—The Port 
Hope branch of the Woman’s In
stitute will meet Wednesday, Feb. 
22nd. in the parlors of the Ontario 
Agriculture School, Ontario street, 
at 4 o’clock. An interesting paper 
on “The Care of House Plants'* 
will be given. Ladies cordially 
invited. td

At The Grand. — “The Final

at the King Edward Hotel, Toronto , 
on Thursday at 10 o’clock to open ! • • • _• ’

HODGINS, HEIGHINGT0N 
& BASTEDO John Wickett & Son

stated in toria Street, Toronto see Windows QUALITY CLOTHIER

public will be admitted to the parties tt highest rates, 
siltings, and counsel win not be al- • । ■■■ 1— —

case there are men who have not ’ 
received a notice to attend it is be- ! 
cause such names were not on the 
list furnished to Judge Barron by i 
the officials at Montreal, and they ,

PROBS—Easterly and south easterly winds, mostly cloudy to
day and o n Friday, with slowly rising temperature.

The Kitchen is the Spot
Where poor plumbing raises havoc

/Kmong the
the superintendent over them. If. « _ B

“ ”e e Wash goodsshould apply or -appeal to tee, x t t

authorities in Montreal, and if, j a

The Ladies White Cambric Un
derwear shown here possess 
every important essential in point 
of fine style,fit,quality and value.

FULFORD BBOS

------------- - -- --- -- — --- ---- ------ — . 
last evening did not receive the | names will come before Judge,
patronage it deserved. The pro
duction was far above the average 
and was interesting and enjoyable. 
Next Monday night we will have 
the treat of the season, “The Old 
Homestead” and the Opera House 
should be filled on this occasion.

You Can’t Miss It—The event 
of the season will be on Friday 
evening, Feb. 24th, when the Social! 
and Dance under the auspices of; 
the Moulders’ L’nion will be held in ; 
the Town Hall. This is in aid of t 
the Hospital and an exceptionally 
large crowd is expected. The com-I 
mittee have spared no pains in ar
ranging this dance and all who 
attend are assured of a very plea
sant time.

J. L. Thompson & Son’s Mid
winter Sale is on. Big reduction in

Grand Opera House
Three Hights Only 1

This store has an enviable reputation for its variety, 
qualities and values in WASH FABRICS. Perhaps in n<

tion of this class of goods.

no

water boiler doesn’t work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance. Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex
pense as possible.

Scotch Zephyr^ known the world over for their good
R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street

15c ?!

5 FEB. 16,17 aqd 181plaincolors “good vari% 
W. J. Kennedy Stock 60 J Diagonal Suiting^ These are among the new wash 

i S goods of the season. Splendid appearance per yd 20c 
I $ English aqd Canadian Priqt? We’re well equipped J in all needed colors and designs -per yd 8c, 10c & 121c Q English Drill^tte^ There is no better wearing and

drama

Vacation Time
with a caste of the best

- 12—PEOPLE—12

Wilson, the celebrated tragedian of 
San Francisco, and one of the fore
most imperseniters of the day, will ■ 
for the first time present to a Port' 
Hope audience the beautiful mono* 
drama of “Damon & Pythias” in , 
the Opera House on Monday, Feb- ’ 
ruary 27th. This will be a rare, 
treat. Tickets at popular prices. • 
Plan open at Strong’s next week. J 
Further announcement later. Keep 
the date clear.

Clearing prices at J. L. Thomp-- 
son and Son. Big Midwinter sale 
commenced to-day. if

$12.50 contributed in Port Hope 
in aid of the Evangelical and Col- 
portage Mission of A[goma and the ■ 
Northwest is gratefully acknow-

Dainty Singing and Dancing 
Soubrette

De Perrins
American’s Foremost Eccentric

Pearl Le Mott
The Little Lady With the Winning

Way

Lillian Dunbar
In Dances of all Nations

THREE HOUR SHOW 
at popular prices

Plan opens at G. V. Strong’s 
Bookstore.

missionary.
The annual Bazaar under the ;

FOUND

ot Mercy will be he’d in the Parish - guidT offici

Hall. Ontario street, on Feb. 22nd — -------—------------__;
And 23rd. The ladies have pro- FOD SALE 0D TO DENT 
vided the usual large supply of i 
aprons, children’s dresses and other : 
useful articles. No admission fee. ■ 
Concert each evening. Refresh-

RWMED HOUSE ON MILL STREET

The Proof of the Pudding
-

GALBRAITH'S HILL world to buy FLOUR

Pastry still 50c per bag

Five Roses 75c
Lily $2.25 per 98 lbs.
Best Bakers’ $2.40

TFULFORD BROS"' w GALBRAITH

Wlitchell’sDruaStore^io^ 1̂™^1^11800^
9 Ml USg<9»UI is well stocked with the b$st goods

■ ‘ ””   ’ and let this impress you, ‘ ‘The Best
Materials Ensure the Best Results*NOW OPEN IN ODD NEW STAND

Bank of Toronto Block
COME IN AND inspect it

Phone 92

MacTAGGART'S
Cream Caramels

Just Arrived.
Another car load of

qaqitoba Flour “Quality’
I The best vou can

aXD ONE half aur

Seedless Raisins
Sultana Baisins

L. & M. MILLWARD

0 & A C0R5ETS

cial self-adjusting reducing 
corset

Citron Peet
Patras Currants

Vostizza Currants

Shelled Walnuts
Shelled Almonds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
’ onlv a partial list- We have every-

The people of Port Hope and the surrounding country have SPOKEN 
WITH NO UNCERTAIN SOUND. They must and w»ll have

QUALITY FIQ3T
Our FLOUR TRADE has GROWN WITH LEAPS AND* 

BOUNDS. The reason is easy—We sell the best brands of Flour milled 
in the world, at prices that CANNOT BE BEATEN. We also have

You would do well by trying 
a box of our leading sellers

Raple Caramels
Vaailla Canuqels 

Chocolate Caramels
Poplar (lit Caramels

buy cn the market Judies Ferris Waist, Children's(‘““S .vou in.the J 
, i Waists, Ladies' Brassuris also | partment- Come “ and

is considered.

'W£ JOHN CURTIS Flour ^Feed

Phone 116.

Shorts. Mildings, Oats, 
or crushed ; Buckwheat, 
Grain and Feed, Rolled 

i Oats, Corn Meal, Salt, by sack or 
i barrel ; Baskets, Bird Seed, Oyster 
Shells. A full line of goods always 
on hand.

Strictly f res| Eggs ftr Jale
SIDNEY BROWN

Bran, 
1 whole 
I Mixed

elsewhere.

W. D. STEPHENS

PROPRIETOR

lORDHEipiElt PIAM03


